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-· - . , 
Septenber 30, 1970 
Mr. Randy Mayeux 
Station A<:r., Box 7908 
Abilene, Texas 79p0l 
Dear Fancy: 
~ ' · 
·, 
I don't kna,., hCM to tell you how much your letter of September 16 rreant 
to me. I have read and re-read it with . great rreaning and inspiration. 
Rarely does one get the lind of genuine encouragement that your letter 
gave. I believe you were rroved by C':00 to write it because it has spoken 
very clearly and very pa,,erfully to rre. 
I shared your letter with Sue. She was rroved by it too. Thank you so 
much for letting us knav the beautiful things that C',od is doing in your 
life. Your view of what it means to be a Christian as displayed in this 
letter is ove!:Whelming. Thank you so muc..."1. for responding as y01f have to 
the small way in which I have given a ministry to you. 
You, in tum , have given a ministry to rre and I thank rm for it. Your 
willingness to serve, your oijmness to truth, and your uncomplaining way 
of using whatever opportunity is at hand speaks very ·clearly to me. 
Thank you very much for al laving (':od to do with you what He is going and 
thank you for the great encouragerent you already have been to r.1e ana 
will be to others in the days ahead. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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